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Has a robust Practice Area on Estate Planning including relevant codes and cases, Probate Wars of the Rich & Famous: An Insider's Guide to Estate Planning.

A collection of Texas legal forms available online. The library now offers remote access to Stevenson's Legal Forms & Practice Guide for Texas as well as estate planning, probate, contracts and agreements, corporations and partnerships.


Texas Bar Blog · Texas Bar Today · Texas Bar TV · TexasBarBooks · Newsletters · Volunteer & Staff Guide, For the Media Practice Manuals (includes Business Law, Family Law, Real Estate Law, Probate Law, and more) All TexasBarBooks practice manuals, the Texas Pattern Jury Charges volumes, and most. Includes Texas Family Law Practice Manual digital product In the 2014 edition of Texas Pattern Jury Charges—Family & Probate, the family and probate. Paralegal salary in Texas may also vary according to employers' practice areas. this guide presents comprehensive coverage of Texas probate law.